
Naples Fl -  Venture X Naples is changing the
way people return to the office.

Venture X Naples - Brand New Building

As the world quickly adapts to a new

normal, businesses need a workplace

that ensures the safety, health and

wellbeing of their people and business.

NAPLES, FLORIDA, UNITED STATES,

September 11, 2020 /

EINPresswire.com/ -- On the top floor

of Naples newest office building

Venture X is changing the way people

will return to the office, and they’re

helping to make that experience safer,

healthier, more productive and better than ever. Venture X is excited to announce that starting

today deposits are being accepted for private offices and desk memberships at their under-

construction space in the new modern designed Class A Lutgert Professional Center located at

4850 Tamiami Trail North Naples Fl.

We are providing a

workplace that will help

businesses bring their

people back to the office

and attract and retain top

talent”

Brett Diamond, Co-Founder

As the world quickly adapts to a new normal, businesses

need a workplace that ensures the safety, health and

wellbeing of their people and business.

This is no ordinary or traditional office. Venture X Naples

has reimagined and created a membership-based office

designed for the new normal businesses need today. They

made it safer, healthier, with touch-less experiences

throughout the space, clean filtered air completely

exchanged  every 10 minutes with fresh outside air, state

of the art digital tools to provide enhanced quality virtual meetings, fast reliable 1 Gig internet,

and natural light through floor to ceiling windows with views of the Gulf Coast skyline. With

Venture X’s touch-less system you can go from your car to your office without touching a door

handle or elevator button. 

“I wanted to design a luxury office environment that brought the outdoors in and promoted

wellness and nature in a place everyone would love coming to work." says Venture X Co-Founder

David Diamond.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://venturex.com/locations/florida/naples-south/


Additional features and amenities include, furnishings by Restoration Hardware and Herman

Miller, a podcast room, wellness room, 4 conference rooms, training room for 25 people, event

space for 100 people, café with healthy snacks, vertical living gardens and bio walls, and natural

sustainable materials throughout. Full time members will have access to all Venture X locations

around the world which includes Dubai, London, Toronto, Ireland, Mexico City, Sydney, Costa

Rica and over 40 US locations to date. 

“We are providing a workplace that will help businesses bring their people back to the office and

attract and retain top talent. A place that is rich in amenities, with an inspiring, innovative,

modern design for high performers.  A place people love coming to work to every day, because

your people should feel safe and love coming to their office." says Brett Diamond Co-Founder of

Venture X.

In these uncertain and changing times, businesses are moving away from traditional offices with

long term lease and expensive operating costs for better solutions they find with flexible short-

term memberships in fully furnished and highly amenitized workspaces like Venture X.

ABOUT VENTURE X

Venture X is a shared workspace and community that is a blend of boutique hotel and modern

office styles with a high level of design that feels professional and welcoming. We are designing

beautiful spaces and developing an environment and community that people love coming to

work to every day. Founded in 2012 by entrepreneurs, father and son, David and Brett Diamond,

Venture X has been recognized by Inc. as one of the best workspaces in the United States. For

more information and to reserve your office or memberships, please call 239-300-9601.
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